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Seriously Outdoors Newsletter November 2019 

Welcome to our November Newsletter. 

Well we are just 7 and a bit weeks out from Christmas and the weather is 

starting to warm up finally. We do have to remember it is Spring so 4 sea-

sons in 1 day is how it goes. There is a lot happening between now and 

Xmas.  Taumarunui’s Last Gun BUY back event on the 15th and 16th of No-

vember at the EELS Rugby club 10am to 3 pm.  

29th of November is the Start of our BLACKOUT FRIDAY/CYBER MONDAY 

4 Day Sale so watch for the Flyer later in the Month. 

Taumarunui Christmas Parade on the 7th of December. 

The 23rd of October was the last day to put in submissions for the Firearm 

reforms so I hope all our local hunters and target shooters did that. If the 

Legislation goes through unchanged it will have major consequences for all 

firearm users. Pray for some common sense along this road and hope the 

members of the select committee listen to the submissions and act appropri-

ately. If not, we are up the creek without a paddle. 

Two things to celebrate: Firstly the birth of Jade McCann, our granddaugh-

ter, on the 29th and Gill winning Silver in the NZ NABBA national body build-

ing competition in Women’s Physique class 50 plus. This is a great achieve-

ment and shows how dedicated Gill has been to her sport.  Cheers for now 

KEN. 

 

 

Just a thought from Gill……….I know you probably don’t want to think 

about this BUT...Christmas is only 7 weeks away!!  Why not start shopping 

and putting your family’s presents on LAYBUY NOW so you don’t bust your 

bank account in the most expensive time of the year. Make the most of our 

Blackout/Cyber Monday 4 Day Sale SPECIALS (more information com-

ing to you later in November) to buy your Christmas gifts at a much re-

duced cost!!!!   Imagine a Christmas where you have already purchased 

(and we have gift wrapped) everyone’s prezzies and you can relax and just 

think about what food (and wine) you will be serving on the big day!! 

Come in and see us to get organized NOW!! 



                    What’s TRENDING...this Spring? 

                         Stoney Creeks New Arrivals 

 

 

Little Miss Hunter….sizes 2 to 10 

Gorgeous pink!!  $29.99 

Little Fisherman…….sizes 2 to 10 

Midnight Blue with white design  $29.99 

Youth’s “Dreaming” T-Shirt…. sizes 12, 14,16 

Midnight Blue with white design  $34.99 

Men’s Hunting/Fishing Tee 

Sizes S to 4XL  $39.99 

Men’s Jester Shorts 

Sizes S to 4XL $39.90 

Men’s Black Long Sleeve Tee  

Sizes S to 4XL  $49.99 

Women’s “Sisterhood” Tee 

“Solo Hunter” 

Sizes 8 to 20  $39.99 

Women’s Summer 

Active Tights 

Sizes 6 to 20 

$69.99 



Contact Us 

Get in touch with us for more infor-

mation about our services and prod-

ucts  

Seriously Outdoors 

89 Hakiaha Street 

Taumarunui 3920 

PH: (07) 8966497 

E: ken@seriouslyoutdoors.co.nz 

Website: 

www.seriouslyoutdoors.co.nz 

Facebook: 

 

 

A Little Satnav by Pam Ayres 

   I have a little Satnav, It sits there in my 
car 
A Satnav is a driver's friend, it tells you 
where you are. 
I have a little Satnav, I've had it all my life 

It's better than the normal ones, 
My Satnav is my wife. 
It gives me full instructions, Especially 
how to drive 

"It's sixty miles an hour", it says, "You're 
doing sixty five". 
It tells me when to stop and start, and 
when to use the brake, and tells me that 
it's never ever, safe to overtake. 
It tells me when a light is red, and when 
it goes to green. 
It seems to know instinctively, just when 
to intervene. 
It lists the vehicles just in front, and all 
those to the rear. 
And taking this into account, It specifies 
my gear. 
I'm sure no other driver, has so helpful a 
device. 
For when we leave and lock the car, it 
still gives its advice. 
It fills me up with counselling, each jour-
ney's pretty fraught So why don't I ex-
change it, and get a quieter sort? 

Ah well, you see, it cleans the house, 
makes sure I'm properly fed. 

It washes all my shirts and things, and 
keeps me warm in bed! 
Despite all these advantages, and my 
tendency to scoff, I only wish that now 
and then, I could turn the bugger off. 

    

Crux Top:  Warm season base layer. 

Wicks sweat like crazy, fast drying, & kills 

body odour.  Stay cool when the weather 

turns hot.  50+ Sun protection. 

Sizes S-4XL  Desolve Veil  $79.99 

Crux Shorts: knee length hunting shorts, 

cool superlite fabric, 2 mesh-lined cargo 

pockets, fast-drying, breathable & packa-

ble. 

Sizes S-4XL Forest Green  $49.99 

Crux Tee: Bamboo charcoal-infused 

honeycomb fabric wicks sweat, fast-

drying, antimicrobial properties. Stay 

cool & dry throughout your hunting day. 

Sizes S-4XL  Forest Green  $44.99 

Macaulay Stubbies:  classic rugby style 

hunting shorts, Hydrapel fabric to han-

dle all conditions.  Zippered pockets, 

comfy elastic waistband. 

Sizes S-4XL  Desolve Veil  $49.99 

The Woodsman—Full Zip: water re-

sistant, windblock, will keep you warm 

in the harshest southerly gales while 

sitting glassing/riding quad.  Xtra-long 

tail to keep arse dry!! 

Size S-4XL Desolve Veil  $189.99 


